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Readings by Charmaine 

Readings are for Boss, my deceased dog 

Readings are for your Entertainment Only 

Readings are from the Spirit World 

24th January, 2017 

Look what you done?  You have gone and messed everything up.  He wants’ you to work for him, 

Private Detective, but all you want to do is play. And go to the Beach.... 

He will stand it, no more.  Pull yourself in Boss, otherwise, you’re fired!  He will not put up with 

much. 

You’re getting people who steal, robbers, on the other side.  Good on ya!  You hunt them down; fly 

through the air and on truck....   

You do Haunted Houses too, when your Mum is up to it.....Good boy! 

You laugh all day long, learn the piano, some music is coming your way, and you will give it to your 

Mum.  Its doggy music.  It will make you laugh!  Puts the point across.   

Yes your Picture will sell, it will be in every magazine, and vet nary clinic, and you are going to save 

the animals.  That’s what you were destined to do..... 

The food is hot, you like it warm.  Elvis makes it just right, doesn’t he?  Warm chicken and Roast 

Beef.  He loves you and always takes you for walks.  Noel comes around but could not care less.  Go 

to the Beach on a warm summer’s day. Get out more, you’re always sitting with Mum, and laughing. 

Get out Boss.... 

Your vet nary bills are paid for by the Government; no animal will suffer or starve, including your 

food.  You are rewarded.  Life as it was , was not really fair.  No money for vet bills, ect... 

Boob Boo sits by your side, he is making music.  Laughs all day too.... 

You’re both writing music.  Give it to Mum when the time is right? 

The doggy van comes around and drops off the food, you always greet him with a woof, and smile 

Bones as well.....All paid for by the Government....And you get your flea shots too... 

All waited upon.. 

You’re going on a holiday soon to the Gold coast.  Setting up a new house.... 

Of course you sleep in Mums bed, when you are not working....Lazy days and summers by the bay., 

A pool too, so you will not be lonely and have lots of fun.  Swimming in the pool all day.  Boob Boo , 

does not like the pool,  He had a bad experience once.  Life times ago.  He’s happy to watch you... 
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A gardener is coming, you will sniff him? Think he steals, you are right!  You will get rid of him, 

always barking at him and making him feel uncomfortable.  It will make him sick, thinking of going to 

work!     Thank you Boss..... 

Ride on Mower, needs fixing.  You will pay for it yourself, with your hard earnings.  Want Mum to 

have a ride on mower.  And, a dirt bike, want to have fun.  You will put some money into the house. 

The pool maintenance man is shocked to see you, he is spiritual.  See’s you in the pool laughing and 

talks to you.....Help him with his Mrs.  He’s a very lonely Man.  You will find him a mate.  He will be 

forever grateful.....He needs healing too, got Cancer.  Heart troubles, too you will heal him.... 

A new friend.  The pool Maintenance man will stay for a long time..... 

Watch him have lunch.  He talks to you.  Sits by the pool and laughs with you.  You got a friend.... 

28th January, 2017- 

You’ve mowed the lawn, is looks perfect,  Boss wants a doggy swimming pool the one seen at the 

pet store.  Boss and Mum saw it together; both wish they had it when he was alive.   

Never mind Boss..... 

May be Elvis can buy him one?   

The carport has a bed at the Top end of the Carport.  Boss waits for his Mum to come home, when 

she goes out, and he’s been at work.   He would sit there all day, and laugh to himself. 

He has a jolly good time now, and the neighbours don’t bug him, he did not get on with the 

Neighbours dog, they were always pissing him off.  Telling him to go home and rack off... 

Brought them some treats, but they still stood their ground and had a go at him.... 

They were only Jealous because Boss was chosen out of all the Animals to lead the way; Boss is a 

very proud dog. 

“We have no friends Mum, they are all jealous of us, and that’s why you don’t make any money.  I’m 

sorry Mum, for give them all, they are all so down trodden and sick” says Boss.... 

Beware of strangers lurking in the dark, they want your Brains and will do nothing to stop them.  I’m 

at the door constantly watching out for them. Some have come close but I doubt if they will get too 

close... 

 


